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MARRIAGES.'
800 ROLLS : OF POULTRYNOTES OF THE CELEBRATION

attentive. Immediately after the cere
mony the eoapl left the parlor of

'"Far the year endlns; beeember Slat. IteS, we sold t,51 t-- S TOXS
OF L17ZIAXNE COFFEE. ; At tO.CeO pounds to the car this
insaaj 1M CARLOADS .or more than SOLED FREIGHT

fftHAXBB of X cam each. In one-pou- nd cans placed one Inch
apart thla would make a few of cans KJUW TARDa
L02CG.

' , ''X. ' J

Popularity wltb a food product THE REHY-TAYLO- R CO.

always means superior merit. Hew Orleans, V.- 8. A.

me noiei as quieuy as uwy na ""iday when Dr. O. f n-- napman,
tered aad the hotel guest resumed of Rutherford eounty. lad to the 1

their shatter. '

tar Miss Annie B. Ford. The beauti

- u hi feet wide. Can
'.VW ' te elMri W'iKec wire qu1,!

Atwut 16 j dosen Handled Roes that w wr i ,

.hare your ecder for. Prices are riht. tM ,

v Orders, tor Genera! hardware solicited.

Weddihgton Hardware Company, Ia.
SeUnUshed IMS.

i

e- --Mt Tr

L NVC Hltfrhitnii f f. f

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

"Black's Transfer I
Company

VSTe are well equipped 4

The people-wh- o mad any mony
on Thursday were thos lllnr edt-- l

umbrellas and rubber shoes. The
rain hit ths count-
er traders a hard HckjM majr of
those who erected apecial eaUng
stands did not make .noufh money
to pay eipensea Of course, the ho-

tel and restaurants were full to over-ftowlo-

but many of the stand for
the benefit of churches and other In-

stitutions were practically deserted
dufinf the day. Umbrella dealers
had a treat run.'
- v-

- - A friend of The Observeryfrom out
, Of town wrote the paper as follows

n ; President's Day: "Enclosed find
cheek for It to remit my subscription
to Th Observer for lP-t1- Pro-
fessional duties kept Aie from cele-

brating with you y but I am.
with you in heart and take oft my
hat and say In the language of Hon.
J M. Leach. Hoorah for Old North
Carolina, God bleas her.1 This em-

braces The Charlotte Observer
which I think Is amongst the best
papers in the South If not the - .

"Bat you are to have Deacon Hemphill
With you y and he will get wet

aough without dashing cold water
on him."

The city police force is being heart-
ily commended on all sides for the

' splendid efficiency displayed In han-
dling the enormous crowds' here
Thursday. That the day was passed
without serious- - accident to a single
person Is marvelous and s due In
large measure to the fine offices of

'the policemen. Both he moanted
and foot officers wpre alert and allvo
all during the day and especially dur-
ing the parade when the street over
which the procession passed was so
congested. The policemen from near-
by town that came in response to a
reouest from the central committee
did valiant service and to them is also
due liberal praise for the day's

I to handle the, Baggage
I Business. Office in
X Southerij Passenger De-- i
1 pot open day. and night J

"GET IT AT HAWLEY'S."

'
Prescription

Work A

Specialty

Ever' prescription that
leaves our department
carries with it absolute
assurance of accurate
compounding and abso-

lutely pure drugs. Send
yours to us.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH 6T8.

'Phones IS and 260.
Academy Advance Sale

. Thones 105 or 1919.
- We also give prompt at--

tention to all kinds of
Hauling.

OFFICE No. e Hani BtnfcJ
I Bell Vkmm On. j

..' Those who assisted In receiving at
the formal reception given at the Sel-- .

wyn Thursday evening in honor of
" th President were Mesdames John
Van Landingham. State regent. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution; J.
IE. Rellley, president of the State Fed- -

eratlon of Woman's Clubs; Mrs. I. W
Falson, chairman of the State dlvts- -

' Ion, United Daughters of the Confed-arae-

and Mrs. Stonewall Jackson and
Mrs. Rufus Barringer, life presidents.
Of the local chapters, Mrs. P. C. Brun-- .
goo represented Mecklenburg Chap-- "'

ter, Daughter of the American Re-l- (

volution; Mrs, C. C. Hook, Libert
Hall Chapter; Miss Haxellne Thomas,

' 'Thomas Polk Chapter snJ Mies Laura
Orr, Charlotte Chapter. Mrs. Ralph
Van Llndingham represented the i'o- -

.lontal Dames and Mrs. R B. Wilson,
th Children of the Confederacy.

f Jt. - 1 1. 1 M ...
wim complete stocks ot everything tor men. Ouf

trade for the past week has been largo, but

ready again, and are prepared to fit you in

the best SUMMER SUIT

the beet STRAW HAT

the best SOFT HAT

the best SHIRTS

the best HOSIERY

the best UNDERWEAR

and the best of everything

else.

Chaptnan-For- d, at hickory.
Scecial to Tha Observer,; , - t- r

Rutherford too. May IsV-Th- e ls
gant and hospitable noma of Dr. ana
Mrs. F. T. Ford, of jUckory, was the

jgC8ne c'f fc beautiful dding Wednes- -

r,ii ll ride was attired In a veiy crw
ation of whits. The only aue.naania
were Miss Birdie Ford, a sister of the
btlde, and Mr. Robert M. Twitty, of
Rutherfordton. The house naa oeen
beautifully decorated for the occa-
sion. The solemn and fitting cere-
mony was performed before an im-
provised' altar, by Rev. R-- C. Morri-
son. Quits a company of relatives and
friends were present to witness the
happy event.

The bride la a lovely and accom-
plished young woman and counts her
friends by score. Ihe groom is onj
cf Rutherford' most successful phy-
sicians and is detervedljr popular W
his chosen profession- -

THE DEATH REOoh).
Infant Son of Mr. and Mrs. w. J.

Wilkin, of Gaffuef.
Special to The Observer.

G;tie,' 8. C. May 12. Mr. and
Mra W. J. Wllklns have the sym-
pathy tif the whole community in the
dnath of tneir Uttl son, Robert,
which occurred last night at 12
o'clock. The little fe'low was only
abont sixteen moVtlis old, but he had
live 3 long enough t entwine hlm-se- jf

oround the hearta-o- t his parents
to such an extent- - an . te niffke their
loss almost too great for them te
bear.

The funeral services will be at
Oakland Cemetery this afternoon,
conducted by Rev. Dr. A. M. Slnis.
of th First Baptist church.

Like Most Other Party Platform.
Ashevllle Gazette-New- s.

Is the declaration of. the Chicago
platform, respecting the tariff, to be
looked upon merely as a promise to

(

the ear, to be broken to 'the hope, as
Is the wont of party platforms? Pa-
pers, whose representatives in Wah.
Ington are In position to be ad vised,
seem Inclined to thev opinion that
there Is to be little revision downward.
as the platform seemed to promise, a
promise supplemented by that of tha
candidate who stood thereon, and giv-
en In words that could have but on
meaning. 'But already such men aa
Senator Lodg hav been heard to
claim that the Chicago platform did
not necessarily mean a revision of
schedules downward.

Perhaps Some of Both.
Greensboro Record.

The world is growing better. Harry
Skinner Is out In endorsement of Taft's
appointment of Judge Connor. With
Mr. Holton thla makes two prominent
Republicans who have patriotism or
Is H good, hard sense?

Thsr is danger of a spring cold de-
veloping into .chronic bronchitis, pneu-
monia or cdDsumptton. To avoid serious
results take Fbley's Honey and Tar as
It will cure your cough and expel the
cold from your system You cannot ef-

fort to take chances on your cold under-
mining your health. Refuse substitutes.
R. H. Jordan & Co. and Oreen's Phsr-mac- y.

IN ALL
THE
WORLD
OF
PIANOS

Tou win never find a piano
Just like the artistic Stleff.

There is an individuality
about the Stleff piano all
Its own.

That beautiful singing,
sonorous tone, wondrous
volume and perfect action
place It In a aphere above
all comparison.

Why should any one buy
an Inferior piano when they
can buy the artistic Stleff
or Shaw piano direct from
its maker? Tke price is
within reach of the most
economical buyer while the
grade Is beyond competi-
tion.

Don't take chances of
buying a cheap or medium
grade piano. Write) Ktieff.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
!

Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stleff, Shaw and SUeff
Self-play- er Pianos.

Southern Wareroom
ft West Trade St- -,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
O. H. W1LMOTH,

Manager.

Bids Wanted

t Thursday's Washington Herald car-rl-

a cut of several points of lnter- -

est in Charlotte in connection with
the news story of the celebration and
In one corner appeared a picture of
Mr. 8. 8. McNlnoh and beneath It the
Inscription "Hon. 8. 8. McNinch,
Mayor of Charlotte."

Yssterday Mr. McNinch forwarded
th following message to The Herald

" by wire:
Charlotte, N. C.

The Herald, Washington, D. C.
Iii your issue of the 20th you have

a copy of nay photograph with the' statement that I am mayor of our
city.

' Thi is plainly an oversight of the
printer. Hon. T. W. Hawkins now
enjoy that distinguished privilege. I

'WM on two occasons so honored wlth-'- ut
x

contest, but am now enjoying ihe
special blessing of private citizenship.

S. 8. M'NINCH.

Don't stay away if you are a man who is has

The reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. TilleU athelr lovely home on
North TryoR' street Wednesday even-
ing in honor of Governor and Mrs.
William Walton Kitchin, was, one of
the most delightful affairs ever given
in Charlotte. Unfortunateiyfine com
Ing of the President the day follow
lne-- so overwhelmingly eclipsed it in
the public eye that but little has been
said of it Had there been nothing
overshadowing Immediately following
this reception would have been the
talk of the city for week.

A rather curious hap-
pened at this reception which is worth
noting. Present were Governor Kitch-
in, Mayor T. W. Hawkins and Col. A.
L. Smith, all standing together. Gov-

ernor Kitchih as the guest of the
evening. Mr. "Hawkins as mayor of th
city and Colonel Smith in the capacity
Of "announcer."

"Where are you from?" asked Gov-

ernor Kitchin of Mayor Hawkins.
"Halifax county." was the ready

reply. This induced Governor Kitchin
to remark that Halifax oounty was
alsj his native county.

Colonel Smith here Interjected with
the Statement that he also nrst saw
the light in Halifax. The three forth-
with srank to one another's health Ui

some charming punch which had been
provided

SPECIAL OFFICER M3LUKR OCT.

V. T. Pur FUtexl $20 and Coats In
Two Oownta When AsVed to Leave
Hotel Cuts Special OHcer.
The cases yesterday morning in the

recorder's court against F. T. Purse,
for drunk and disorderly conduct and
for an assault on Officer John Miller,
of the central Hotel, attracted much
attention Purse was Under suspl"-cio-

by the management of the Cen-

tral Hotel, and being notified by one
of the guest of the building, Friday
afternoon, that he was causing trou-
ble on the third floor, Mr. 8. A. Pe-gra-

manager, sent Officer Miller to
room No. 99 to have him removed.
On knocking at the door. Purse open-
ed It. and before, Offlcer Miller could
speak knocked him in the head. As-

sistance was railed and the officer fin-

ally placed him under arrest, taklnj
him to the police station. Purse, It
may be stated, had not been assign-
ed a room in the hotel, and during
the early part of the day had been
requested to leave the building.

A fine of 120 and the costs in both
cases was Imposed.

Mdrklenburg Pusgle Contest Decided.
The prlie dinners in the Mecklen-

burg Declaration Pussle coptest were
drawn last night with the following
result: Mr. P. C. Whitlock, first. prlie;
Miss Georgie Hawry. R. F. D. 8, Wax-ha-

second; Miss Carrie Kendall,
Shelby, third, and Mr. J. R. Hender-
son, Lowell, fourth. There were 94S
answers of which approximately
elght-ntnth- s were correct. In order
that the award might be altogether
fair, all the correct answers were put
In a bag and Mr Harry Dixon, of
the firm of Garibaldi, Bruns & Dix-
on, was asked to select the four prize
winners. This he did with the fore-
going result.

Great Smoke Bat No Fire.
The Are department was called out

yesterday at 1:30 o'clock. In answer
to a call from box No. 23. From one
of the flues in tha home of Dr. C. A.
Bland, on South McDowell street,
smoke was pouring, and the house
so completely filled that- - It was
thought to be afire. The source of
the trouble was a congested flue anr
all was quickly remedied.

Of Coo. It Dldnt.
Greensboro Record.

Nevertheless anj notwithstanding,
the heavy downpour at Charlotte
Thursday did pot even dampen faith
in the Declaration.

For The Observer.
TTNCLE BILL.

He Is not a jungle roamer, and he breaks
no bucking bronos.

But a suave and kindly man is Uncle
Bill;

It is seldom that you find him chasing
bears or lions fierce.

And he never climbed up Sin Juan's
biasing hill.

When he takes his, censtitutlonaj, or
golfs a little hit.

Or on horseback trots a level mil or
two, j

Tou will never find a Big Stick lying
easy to his hand.

And hia voice is like unto Ihe turtle's
coo.

TVhcn the steak Is burned and bitter, or
as raw as when It died,

Tou will hardly find him shooting at
th cook;

But he smiles upon him sweotly, ss he
leads him gently, hence.

And h spanks him with the Roosevelt
Message Book. . i

And. when thing are working cranky,
you don't hear him half a mil.

Telling all the World that he is Bold
and Bad;

He just laughs liks It was pleasant, but
he thinks a mighty Uiink

And you'd toetter not be he who made
him mad.

For he gets there all the same, doe eur
genua L iiuv mi,

And the thing he say are more than
apt to go; -

For his statements carry weightlness, la
meanings more than one; - r

And you'll los-- if you are six frig him j
as slow. H. H. BRIMLBT.

' -av
THE CENTRAL'S DINNER TO-DA- T.

AnoUier Elegant Menn Prepared For
Sunday ducat.

Mr Pegraoi, of the Central Hotel fa
continuing to serve pecial Sunday din-
ners and hia elegant menus are proving
most satlsfactery and attractive. Fol-
lowing is a special "lay out" prepared
for to-da- y and is sure to be as pleasing
as any heretofore served:

DINNER.
Consomme a la Royal Chicken Surpreme

Radishes Qreen Olives
Broiled Trout. Maltre D'Hotel

Potatoes Puforated
Boiled Leg of Mutton. Caners Sauce

Sweot Breeds Larded. Aux Petit Pois
Deviled Crabs en Tartare

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef a 1 Anglais
Roast Young- - FVwl with Dressing

Whole Boiled and dahd Potatoes
si earned Rice Fried Egg Plant

Asparagus Tips oa Toast,
Lima Beans Candied 4fams

Pineapple 5alad
Corn Bread Buttermilk

Royal Sago Pudding-Lemo-

Custard Pie and Strawberry Pie
Frnit Ipe Cream Asserted Ctke

Long Island Wafers Cream Cheese
Tea Coffee

Best for every nse, CUnrbfteld
Coal of Quality. "

to that's our specialty.

TILBTKS ARJS IUCTTJK2CED.

Committee of the 20th of May Cele
bration Kiprowes Tnauiks to th
Preen of the Two State For Lfb--
cral.Co-OperaUo- st,

Kumbefs of people have comment- -
fid upon tha able manner In which "the
Twentieth of May celebration baa
been advertised. The wide advertis-
ing of the celebration has been made
possible by th press of North, and
South Carolina, who have contributed
in a very large degree towards mak-
ing the celebration knows In all parts
of the two States.

The committee which has had In
charge tho advertising for th cele
bration feels very grateful to the
press of North and South Carolina for
their cordial support' and

in spreading the Information with
regard to the events which would take
place 'during this great celebration
ana this com mi nee oesires to ex-

tend their sincere thanks to the press
of both States for their courtesy in
connection with this event, which
was not strictly a Charlotte affair
but one of State-wi- de Interest and
Importance made so by the coming
of the president of the United States.

I Write Us About

Dry Cleaning

or Dyeing

Wo do work successfully In
these departments, for cus-

tomers located all ever the two
State.

If you reside In a locality
where we hav a laundry
agent, give your work of thla
nature to him.

If no agent Is convenient,
blp the work te us by mail or

express and writ us about it.
We've booklets, folders and

price lists telling about this
work that we will b glad to
send you-

Just drop us a letter ,or a
postal asking for them.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
, Launderera. Dyers, cleaner,

til South Tryon at.

r For

Office

Supplies

Phone

'40

POUND & MOORE CO.

The Office Outfitters. I05-O- 7

8. Tryon JBL 'Phone 40.

Are yoU in line for
Spring undearwearf

Here's a splendid as-

sortment in moderate
and light weights A
big choice in materials,
lengths and styles.

Athletic, union and
the old fashioned kind.
Made to fit " the long,
short, fat, thin or med-

ium man.

Tilt TAIf-BEOlf- fl C0.'.lPTf

- iteiisher3KVHatters,.
Clothiers. ',- - ' ;

COMP9
Remember Mellon 's Clothes Fit

' It Is generally conceded that the
celebration has put tho climax on a
series of nation-wid- e advertisements'' which have come to this city within

';. the past few years and which have so
".materially aaalsted In making known
'the ity to the ends of the United
fitatea Charlotte hss became recog- -
nlsed more thart ever now as one of

! the. foremost cities of the 8outh and
I ' the coming of the President here dur- -

ing the cejabratlon not only went a
long ways in addtof emphasis to the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-- .
pendence, but gave the city that ad-- -

. vertlsement tyhlch only a visit from
; t the nation's Chief Executive can give

any city. The Charlotte headline ap-
peared In all of the big dally papers
of America and there Is no way In the

"world of estimating to what extent
his visit here will aid in the adver-
tisement of the Queen City of the
Carolina.

,-.- ...T--Z.. ..mTr-s- sr V.wW,VK 'm' Vl v

mm

Do
You
Enjoy
Music?

If so, you no doubt take ad-

vantage of every opportunity
to hear well-know- n singers
and popular orchestras render
the music you like best.

These opportunities come
seldom to most of us.

THE VICTOR

will not only give you the
pleasure of hearing this music
whenever you wish but will
make familiar to you many
operas and parts of operas
which are never pr seldom
sung In person In this part of
the country.

Ask to see a list of the Vic-
tor Red qeal Records. You
will receive a cordial welcome
to our Victor Department,
second floor.

D

Stone & Barringer Co.

Victor Dlstrilrators.

MMi

Fatigued?
Waea hVed out sad run dowa, uWe is aotlhns,

that will build jroa up m quickly MFoooey Mk
Wknkey. It is hth dimutoti eW 4fue.

Four Full Quarts, $100 DeKmd.
Ezptesi chare, psepsidy .

For sale by aO leadme stall cdat nontet. or
remit to ns aao w will haw you txiiad ceosipdr.

STRAUS-GUN- S' & CO
Richmond, YirpoW 'v

Makers of hSe FesMws Rsascy Mak

twrm
WHISKEY m DIRECT

tswaasiieftsjsilaiesrili.fca.
era. era. w.

'IsbDlatldi H0S 911 00 ).S0
MiMSnisWfW 00 l)J9 4.S0
C,mhnKn. - 3.00 30 2.S0
FItC--?. 4.00. 1100 fiO
SpkmICm, . . 5.00 .8.50 '

OUT.Oa, - iM - lM
ft RA Pm Ofto mt T McrOr.

CMasaapsedSw

- 4. t MAHONty. i
- ,i PORTSMOUTH. VA.

r""iTj iosfmsum
mm T7f v
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It Is said that 1,000 Charlotte peo-pi- s

were accorded the privilege of
shaking hands with tha President

V during the two' reception ha . held
while in the city Thursday. PrOb-- .
ably 00 of these were committeemen

. and their wives, who were given the
(.''privilege shortly after the arrival of

tht Chief Executive, a special hour
:t . having been set apart for this pur-

pose. The remainder of the total es- -'

, tlmated nurrfber was given the oppor-
tunity at the public reception held at
the 8lwyn Thursday night The

' President stood in the centre of the
large parlor of the Selwyn during

1 ..these receptions and his aide was by
r- his side. When each person came

down the line to grasp his hand, the
alde would, ask his name and repeat it

;3 to'Presldent Taft. No delay was
tire visitor passing lmmedjate- -

ly bn after havinR been greeted by the
distinguished visitor

, .. Among the 30.000 visitors here for
i J all were not 'solely

.concerned with the President, the
weather and other things that

held attention as was de-- .
... monstrated late In the sftcrnoop by

Miss Daisy B. Ingram and Mr. T. J,
- Ballard.? of Anson county, who were

married Shortly before 6 o'clock In the
f parlors of the Central Hotel, in the

presence of many strangers.
AU day long the young couple had

been hunting for a quiet home in
which their marriage vows , oul,l be
taken, hut being unable to hae their;

$15
- wedding aa they wished, in the ab- -

seno of. anything better, the Central
- Was chosen. The ceremon was none

the less impressive by reason of the
. presence" of many strangers, it w as

while the . people were congregating
.In the hotels of the city, after Presi-
dent Taft made his, addrera in the
tAodltorlum. and the parlor was full of
talkative and happy vtoUors. The

'word was-passe- d around that a cd- -

A "

FOR SALE HEp- ding was about to take place, and me '

: guests Immediately became quiet and

We now have the plans and specifi-

cations for th First Baptist Church
f this place, and are ready te re-

ceive bids for construction of the
same, which must be by I o'clock p.
m... Monday, June the 14th.

Any one wishing to bid can get any
Information deeired by calling on or
writing tha following parties:

- REV. C. M. 'ROCK. Pastor.
3. 8. FORSTER, '

Chairman Bonding Com.
U. W. HORTON,

Secretary , Building Com.
North Wllkeaboro. May 29;

" ?i'.v. ;f! ".-- -

-.- r;.

iiHiSI
V ' BUCKKOE HOTEL I

.'. Backroe Beach, Virginia.
T Lower Chesapeako Bay, : with

view. Magnificent scenery,
surf bathing, fine flsh'jg and beaotl- -

' fill drives. Those seeking rest and
quiet by the sea will find this ah Ideal
spot- - tinder the management of the
Newport News and Old Point RaUway

: and Electric Company. Write for
rates and booklet. ?

' '
.

-


